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MONDAY NOV 6 1899

HE 19 THANKFUL

William MoKinley has issued a
proclamation in which ho pro
nouncoa tho 80th of November a
day of public Thanksgiving to be
observed in tho United States the
newly acquired island and by all
good Americans sojourning in for-

eign
¬

countries

Mr MoKinley thinks that the peo-

ple
¬

of the United States have a
great deal to bo thankful for The
cyclones that swept through certain
States were not within his power to
regulate But tho lives lost in a
war creatod for political purposes
are charged to him and his regime
Are the mothers wives and children
of tho dead American soldiers to
offer up thanks to tho Almighty on
the 30th of Novembor because Mc-

Kinloy
¬

tells them to do so and while
they are mourning sons husbands
and fathers whoso blood was spilt in
a useless war

Are we in Hawaii to ring tho bells
of joy at the bidding of tha man
who took away the happiness of our
homes who stole our flag and our
indepenedncA and who has civil-

ized
¬

us to tho degree that means
the oarrying of revolvers and the
locking of our door in protecting
ourselves against bis ruthleas sol ¬

diery

Are tho Cubans expected to cele-

brate
¬

the Thanksgiving Day The
men who wero defrauded by Mr
MoEialey who promised to relieve
them from the Spanish Yoke iu the
name of humanity and who simply
exoanged the Spanish rule with that
of his own which according to all
reports has not proven easier or
more acceptable than the old one

The Forto Rico people are asked
to be thankful because the American
people passed the hat around when
storms and earthquakes ruined their
homes and causod them to weep
over the bodies of those nearest and
dearest to them

Mr McKinloy doesnt mention Mr
Aguinaldo but we prosurae that he
expects that man who is making a
brave fight for his country to ob ¬

serve tho 80th and oiler prayers for
the success of tho army of the Re-

publican
¬

party of the United States
Should Mr Aguinaldo respond to
the invitation of Mr MoKinley the
latter would bo very much sur-
prised

¬

and annoyed The war would
then bo endod and overy man who
shouldered a gun in tho Philippines
would return a full pledged Demo ¬

crat ready to vote out MoKinley
and his crowd

War strikes lynching murders
corruption looting of countries and
treasures are the contents of tho
records for last year in the United
States and yet Mr McKinloy asks
tho freo and intolligont people to
Bend forth a joyful peal of thanks
because seldom has this nation had
groator cause for profound thanks ¬

giving What does the poor Eagle
emblem of freedom say Will ho
screech on tho 80th of November

OUR HILO IiETXKB

Hilo has boon visited by a succes-

sion of slight earthquakos during
tho past week the one on Tuesday
morning last being quite sovoro
however No damage was done and
tho briok building of Peacock Co
was in no way injured

A ouriou case was tried boforo
Judge Hapal on Monday last Shorlff
Audrows wished to post a lettor on
tho Kinau and got a hack from tho
Volcano Stables to tako him to tho
atoamor Tho horse did not travel
quickly enough for him so ho had
the manager of tho stablos arrested
and tried to provo that tho horso
was unfit for work becauso he could
not travel fast onough Tho judgo
however could find nothing in tho
law to regulate tbo Bpoed of horses
and dismissed tho caso

The nppointmont of Mr Alex
Young as Minister of Interior is
very favorably received in Hilo In
conversation with Mr John A Scott
of Wainaku Minister Young asked
that a meeting be called of citizens
of Hilo to select a suitable location
for tho new Post Office and a meot
ing Was hold to day for that pur
pose We shall soon have a respect-
able

¬

Post Offico and Custom House
for whioh an appropriation was
mado two years ago Other im ¬

provements will soou follow and tho
water pipes whioh wore ordered years
ago and forgotten many times by
Rowell will soon arrive now that
an energetic practical man like Mr
Ynuog is head of affairs

Tho Japanese aro busy proparing
for the festivities to morrow Two
thoatres have beeu built and a
general good time ib expected

Cecil Morgan
Hilo Hawaii Nov 8 1899

James B Holt Jr
It is sad to record the death of a

bright young Hawaiian full of am-

bition and devoted to his country
and hiaj young family Wo briefly
mentioned in our last issue that JaRi
R Holt died in San Francisco on
the 27th of Ootober at Lino Hospi ¬

tal where ho had undergone on am
putation of a leg

The deceased was a part Hawai ¬

ian and was 86 years of age at the
time of his untimely death When
about 18 years of age he was sent to
California to finish his education
He met with an aomileut in the
streets of San Francisco being run
down by a tramcar When he re-

turned
¬

to his home he was consider-
ed

¬

fully recovered but his life as a
rancher brought back the old trouble
to his leg and for more than a year
prior to bis demise he was a groat
sufferer and travelled only by tho
help of crutches

He was one of tho most intelligent
and energetic Hawaiians and leaves
his family well provided Ho mar-
ried

¬

Miss Helen Stillman one of tho
most prominent Hawaiian belles
who survives him together with bix
young ohildren the eldest of whom
is about 12 years old The deceased
waB a yound brother of Colonel J
D Holt Jr and of Mr William
Holt both prominent men in this
community

No information has yet beon re
ceived in regard to tho final disposal
of the remains of tho deceased His
wife was with him and to her and
his children the sympathy of numer-
ous

¬

friends goes forth

Wnnta Matter with Uuna
A prominent citizen nvjntly re ¬

turned from Hana lookn doleful
Ho want the government to Bend a
food inepootpr to Mnui at ojee Ho
says that we in Honolulu have trou-

ble
¬

with Cat up while he had all
ho can do with Dogs in

The Hana Club had a dinner and
our unsuspecting friend was the
ruohI o honor Mies Manager of
tbo club presided and the guest
wero told that was fa roast-
ed

¬

hin mi tho table All look ¬

ed wjsa and laughud at tho joko
on the other fellow Tho dinner
went on merrily but each of tbo
glad Hanaitos scrutinized tho roast
pig tho fish in toa leaves and tho
other Hawaiian delicacies They
didnt bite at all thoy wont into

tbo meat pie knowing it was fresh
Makawao cattlo and their liOBt look-

ed
¬

as happy as Svordrup does in tho
Storthing whon tho flag ia changed
Baldy was lookiug for the ca ¬

nine and tho Kauka was smolling
for it in vain In tho mean time all
ate moat pie and now that dog is
crawling iu thoir disgostivo organ

i i

MoBsongor Borvlco

Houolulu Messenger Service de ¬

liver mossagos and paokagosi Tnle
PlintmJV7R

Deputy Sheriff Fanouf is doing
well at tho Cjuoons Hospital and it
is hopod that he will fully recover
from tho wound infliotod

Insure Your House and Furniture
WITH

3HE X jCDBZEj
hENERAL AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

Now Zoaiand Insurance Company
f J 13il ly

TO LET OB XiTCASE

ON KINGACOTTAQi Kutaoknhua
Plains containing eight
rooms with onthouscs on

miUIXZWltfL
tho town aide of the residence premises of
x ii wniKor uq lately oconpica oy air
Crawford Will glvo Immediate posses ¬

sion Hont Moderate Aoplv to
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

Telophone 280 or to
N FERNANDEZ at his offlro

108 Merchant Btroet Onmnbell Blook
310 tf

TUESDAY November 7

FRA DIAYOLO
Romantic and Comic

i
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Grnd Opera

SPECIAL PALE of Ladles Mus ¬

lin Underwear at Sachs

BY

NOTICE 10 FRUIT IMPOttVEUB

Owing to a post discovered by hit Gov¬

ernment Entomologist Froi A Koobele
oallod tho Mediterranean fly and which Is

doing much damage to tho fruits in the
Australian colonies and Booth Sea Islands
notico is horoby given by tho Board of

Agriculture ond Forestry that tho import-
ation

¬

ot fruits from tho Australian colonics
and the South Boa Islands Is strictly for-

bidden
¬

DAVID HAUGHB
Beoretary and Commissioner of Agroal

tnro
Honolulu Nov 4 1809 nio lm

A M HBWBTT

Olork and Stevedore
Old Itollablo Again on Dock

OIBco t At the Old Van Dorno Promises
131G 1y

BEMOVAti NOTIOE

AND AFrER MONDAY OOTOON 10th DR C00PSR will ocenpy
his new office on Alnkca Stjeot threo doors
ubovo tho Maxonla Temple

OlHrn Hoars 830 to 10 a m 2 to i and
7 to 8 i in Sundays 830 to 10 a in
Tolcphono 154 itcsi -- nco ail joining ofllco

1329 1m

REMOVAL 3SOTIOE

M E GROfaBMAN HAS ItEDRmoved his odlco to Alakea Street
three doors abovo Masonic Temple

1320 1 m

fa b YaT4 ffik I fcTi m73iJJ LJ i I 1 1 l j PI
nil 213 J f m f lH
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THURSDAY November
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AUTHOKITY

ITroight

SATURDAY MATINEE Nov 11

Pirates of Penzance
Comic

SATURDAY NIGHT Nov 11

OLIVETTE
Comic

AT

L B KERBS Que

LAWNS
SWISS
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DONT
Spend Your Money

ABROAD
You Are Making It Here

Wii hoc to nnnounco to tno nub in l
that wo aro making groat prepara ¬

tions for the coming Holiday Season
and will have n largo stock of Woll
Solootod Goods from tho principal
factories of tho world Our buying
is dono by a concern who have had
many years experionoo in this busi ¬

ness and control tho largest trade
on tho PaaiGo Coast Wo promise
our patrons that many now articles
iu our lines that will bo shown in
San Franoisco can be found in our
Store Our stock will comprise

STERLING SILVER
FINE PLATED WARE

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIR SPOONS
Now Designs

HAWAIIAN SOUVENiR OHINA
Something New

RICH OUT GLASS
FINE BOHEMIAN GLASS

FRENCH CHINA
GERMAN OHINA

ENGLISH OHINA
FIGURES
BRONZES

ORNAMENTS
JARDINIERES

LAMPS
And Many Novelties

All GoodB sont out as prosents
will be prepared in n separate de-

partment
¬

whero thev will be put up
iu the best of style using fine boxes
paper etc

Our Holiday Season will open
about thn middle of November
whioh will give our frieuds on the
othtir Islands ample opportunity
You will bo able to give more pre ¬

sents vhis year because our prion
are right

Special care givon to mail orders

W W DIMOND CO

LIMITED
KING-- STREET

Merchant Street ontrancr noxt to
tho Postolfice through our Arcade

t o
a

hi
for

Shirt

Skirts

Etc Etc

W
en Street Store

WILL BE DEVOTED

To the ClearaDce of REM
psFAJTS for this week only
if there are sufficient last

week
ORGANDIES

FIGURED
Remnants Sffi

ZWPHEYR
DIMITIES
CASHMERES

Lengths
Suitable

Waists

OhildrenH
Dresses

lilMlUUHMMMMlMWuW

SHEETINGS Bleached Unbleached
WHITE COTTON of all the Standard

Makes

EVEM EEMNAHTS will be SOLD FOR CASH

V v -- iKtJiiaLtkM-iA


